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Science Building To Get Fuel 
by Denms Umbach 
" I hncn't seen anyt hma on paper yet, 
but •I looks hke we are aomato &et 1t," 
stat ed John DeMu~us, t dmimstrative 
vice-pres1dent, su mmlll& up the fuel 
s•tuat•on for the Sc•ence Bulldana. 
Ue expla1ned that the colleae had 
been tryma to aet the fuel oil from the 
A!hland 01J Company for some time, 
but that they had been unsuccessful. 
"We talked to everyone, mcludin& 
v1ce-preaide nt s. They were very 
cooperative, of course, because they 
didn't want to lose the contract and 
they even offered to ao to Atlanta wHh 
us ." 
DePI-hrcus went to Atlanu ltJI 
weekend to d1scuss the problem w1th 
th e feder~l aovernment's Re1Jona l 
Office c f 01l Gas, and Petroleum 
Alloctt. r n, WhUe there , he lurned that 
AshlarJ 0 ,1 WIS rtCC:IVIOJ only 68~ of 
the '•!-.! ' :>tment that they receiVed 
last year 1 liS decided to swttch the 
contract toJ the Texaco Company 
because they were aettana their full 
constanment. Texaco aareed to supply 
the fuel oil for the Science Butldana 
althou&h a precise aareement was not 
written down . 
OeM arcus stated tha t tf for some 
reason the colleae would not aet the 
fuel from Texaco, It could be obtamed 
from a sta te emeraency fuel procunna 
proaram on a temporary bastS. li e stated 
that 1 60-day emeraency pool was 
maintatned In case someone needed fuel 
quit:kly 
li e also explatned that Northern 
would fall into a cateaory caJied the 
Mtddle DIStillate tn the Federal Eneray 
Offtce·s Petroleum Allocation and Pnce 
Reaulat 1ons 
One o f the restnctions on the colleae 
under these reaulations IS a 6 dearee 
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reduct1on an andoor temperature . 
However. smce Northern was alrudy 
opera tana at 68 de1ree~. thts would 
comply w1th the reaulattons wtthout 
any further reductions 
DeMarcus revealed that the Sctence 
Buildma would requite 196,560 aallons 
of fuel 011 and I ,850,000 kilowatts of 
electnuty for the comma yur The 
total campus usaae Is 200,865 &allons of 
fuel 011 but 1t wtll also need 4 ,500 
aallons of bottled aas. 175,000 cub1c 
feet of natural au. 1'2,800 aallons of 




The Student Forum met on Fnday , 
January 25, to make nommahons fat 
the POSi tion of Student Governmen t 
V1 ce Pruadent 
Name'l placed an nommataon were 
Gary Eith, John Murray, Don Barlow 
Jack1e B1ls and Diane Bruegge. · 
In e lec ta o ns held o n Thursday, 
January 3 1, Gary Eilh wu elected. 
SG Discusses Gravel Pit , Banana Split 
llelp for the Gravel Pit may be on the 
way . 
Monday , Student Government (SG) 
passed a resolution submitted by 
Freshman Representative Mike Lawson 
and R e presentative·at· Large Jamie 
Tucker to have the chuck holes filled 
up. 
Th e recommendation will be 
submitted to the Administrative Council 
for acti on . 
A decision was announced by the 
Judi cia l Council, the body that 
NKSC's First 
interprets any question concerning the 
SG Constitution, to allow SG members 
to be eliaible t o receive student loans 
from the HELP proaram. 
There previously had been doubt aue 
to an amendment passed last year 
p re ventin& SG membe rs from 
monetarily benefitina from any motion 
they approved . The ruling says that a 
loan does not constitute monetary aain. 
In a co mm i ttee rep ort, lOC 
representative Tina Schulze announced 
that this oraanization will be sending 
heuelf Gre& Hatfield and Terry 
M..:(;Ruy to llouston, Texas, for the 
National Entertainers Conference. 
NKSC will be JOinina this aroup to 
hne better access to performers for 
concerts and the Coffee Bouse . The film 
series will also benefit by bein& able to 
show movies that are only five months 
old. 
SG also passed a motion supportml 
Debbie Wolf's petition to keep Dr. 
Robert Williams of the Fine Arts 
Department from resianina. Also SG 
plans to no tify maintenance that the 
driveway to The Northe rner Office 
needs repaired. 
A committee oraamzma the Rites of 
Sprina said 1ts plans are being finalized . 
The entire week o f Apnl 22·28 will be 
filled w1th fun and ac ttvttleS. 
A parade . an eatma con test ove r a 50 
foot banana sp lit , an mter-colleg1ate 
b1 cycle race and the famous Bathtub 
Race are JUSt some o f the planned 
events. 
Each oraamzat1on on campus can 
spo nsor and completely run one 
contest. Subm 1t your 1deas to Alan 
Tucker, coo rdin ator of the committee. 
Holderman Turns Pro 
By Joyce A. DauaJterty 
The Royals sianed him in Sarasota Haldennan ts playmg m the outfteld baseman. 
Steve Halderman has become and sent him ~o Jack.sonvi.Jie on January for Jacksonville, a position which he Sieve IS a 1969 araduate of Simo n 
Northem•s first professional alhlete. 14 lo play wtth the1r AA team located often played for Northern . Kenton Htgh School and onainally went 
Steve, ex-NKSC basebaU player , made there. to Eutem Kenwck y Umvers1ty o n a 
I trip to ~arasota Florida in Decemeber NKSC Coach, BUI Aker ~ 1id , .. from This fall for NKSC, Steve hit 1 blazin& football scholarship. 
after hav1na been co~tacted by • scout Jacksonville Steve should ao to a AAA ·430• had 4 HR's and 19 RBl's in 12 After a two year stmt m the Army , he 
for the Kansas C1ty Royals who team and from there hopefully to the ball cames while rotatin& between the dec1ded to resume h1s studies at 
recommended him for a tryout. mljors." positions of 'outfielder and third Northern ... und pl11 y baseball . 
Nixon Proposes Increase 
Pres ide nt Nixon asked Congress 
Mo nday to approve a new G.J. Bill that 
mdudes an 8% cost of hvmatncrease for 
ed ucat ion and a revamp of the pens1on 
system for veterans. 
The President's plan would cost the 
taxpayers 13.6 b1ll1on. 
N1xon a1d the mcrease m educ.11hon 
be nef1ts was necessary so that t he two 
1mlhon ve terans now m th,• proaram 
cou ld "keep pace wath anOJIIon " 
The mcrease would amoun t to S 17 60 
for SmRie veter.tn'i now dr;~wma S220 
per month and S'20 .88 fo r married vets 
without children now aelling $261 per 
month . 
Another ball has also been mtroduced 
m the Uouse callan& for an an crea of 
IJ .61Jb, considerab ly more than the 
NIXOn propos.tl 
The lr&ail:ttton also calls for .1n 
mere a tn VA pe ns1ons to penstoncrs 
who havt less totalancome th.1n welf.1rc 
reCI PICnts otnd 4 prOVISIOn thJt WldOW!i 
rece1ve the ume amount as veter.1ns. Ste"e Halderman taas the baa for an out In action Ia t print for Northern 
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Editorials 
Classroom No Place For Guns 
In the toast SG mechna . there wa! a propoul that, a! f1rearms or other deadly 
weapons are not peun1Ued on ..:amrus. lht fad \hould be published m the student 1nd 
faLulty handbool..s and m the ..:olh~ae ..:ataloa. 
It '' trur that auns are not pernulled on state ~.:olle1e campuses and 11 11 1lso true 
that th1s fad shoult.l be pnnted m the handbooks and cataloa. We t1ke issue w1th 
ne1thcr of these pomts 
We do take tssue w1th studenh havtntlauns on ~.:ampus. We know of instances when 
students have been tn posscsston of fm~anns, so our mterest 11 well founded. 
We are not ..:oncerncd about the psycholoaY of why a person would cury a weapon 
while attendma dasses We ARE conc~r ncd with possJt>le consequences. 
Every year. people are k1lled by supposedly unloaded guns. Accidental dischargina 
of a loaded weapon may result 1n a tragedy no one could have foreseen , much less 
dcs1red . 1 
All's Quiet On 
The Northern Front 
Another semester has paned and The Northerner contmues to suffer from a lack of 
student respons~ The problem IS that the ~.:ollege, not The Northerner, suffers the 
most from th1s student silence. 
Smce Letters to the l:d1tOrs se rve as a general forum for all issues, the students have 
an outlet for the1r opmions. These letters are not restricted to criticism of The 
Northerner. They prov1dc the stude nt with a chance to express his view to the cam pus 
community . 
What , then. are the reasons for the grim sile nce at Northern that is broken all too 
mfrequently'' 
Is it felt that no one reads The Northerner? The Northerner is ci rculated throuahout 
the acadenm: commumty and several cop1es even appear off campus. All of the 
members of the Board of Regents rece1ve cop1es and they make some of the most 
s1gmfi~.:~nt decisions 1nvolvmg the college. llus IS an excellent means of voicina 
Crll lciSillS and Op iRI OnS. 
Is 11 felt that no one hstemo' One of the topics at the last Regents meeting was 
prompt delivery of The Northerner. The Reaents want to know what is happenin& as 
far as the students are concerned as well as other campus matters. However, no one 
hstens when nothmg IS bema sa1d . One of the worst effects of apathy is that 1.1 comes 
to be accepted When no one cares enough to speak out, 11 IS taken for aranted that no 
one cares at all 
Could 11 bs: that no one has any feehnas or opm10ns'! Certainly this is not the case 
w1th the many ISsues that surround Amencans today both nationally and locally. 
There are many d1fferent v1ews of •mpeachment, Congress•onal legislation, the ns1ng 
mnuence of the Execut1ve Branch, and any number of campus affairs and achvilles. 
For example, how many students are concerned w1th the sta te of the Graduate School 
Consortium at Northern? It will affect many but no one has thought enough to 
express the1r op•n•on on the subJeCt. 
The college •~ bema den1ed one of 1ts services to the students and, oddly enough, the 
students themselves are doing th1s. They are also m control of the situation and on ly 
they can destroy the apathy on campus. 
The only way to change the Situation IS to s1t down and thmk. To refuse to do this is 
to be unrealistic and 1mmature. TradJtlonally, college students are the first to speak 
out on (tunas they believe m . Sp~akmg to an empty lecture hall is r.o fun, so 1f you 
have somethmg to say, th•s •s one place that you will be heard 
Guns have a tendenq to bolster eaos and make normally rational people act m 
matlonal ways People who would not normaJiy "show off" become extroverted, 
USIRJ the aun to aet attention. Also, m the hut of anaer, someone armed mi&ht make 
a mistake he would deeply rearet. 
Guns are not to be taken liahtly. Our own campus security officers are not armed 
and will not be armed until they are deemed by the colle1e administration to be 
suffrclently tramed to handle firearms in a responsible manner. 
All members of the Department of Public Safety WILL be trained inthe proper 
handiUtt; of firearms before being assigned weapons. 
Q.eadly weapons are just that - deadly . A aun has its place, it can be araued, but 
that place 11 most definitely not in the classroom. 
Northern Notebook 
S. G., VD.,Censorship. • • 
Recently Student Government 
~~~unc:;p\~:~ fo~0:~~ ofr;;e~!~de~~ 
scholarships for the current semester. 
Any of the students who were turned 
down , or any other students who find 
themselves in financial problems, should 
contact Jim Kruer in the Financial Aid 
Office, Ext . 145 . 
Congra tulations to Dr. Robert 
Mullens and Dr. Robert Vitz who 
recently became proud fathers of sons 
and Dr. Tom Niemann on the arrival of 
hu dauahter. We understand Dr. 
N1emann was being uraed to name the 
youngster (had she been a boy) Marcus. 
Nature always does the right thin&. 
Dr. R obert Henry has been appointed 
chairman of a committee of the Greater 
Cmcinnau Chamber of Commerce to 
work with the National Chamber of 
Commerce to develop a film for TV and 
classroom on the American Economic 
System . 
Dr. Henry was also recently appointed 
chairman of the "Economic 
Development and Transportation 
Committee" by Lt. Governor Julian 
Carroll . The committee will look into 
areas of concern to Kentucky and 
subm1t reports and recommendations. 
It has been brought to our attention 
that a lot of healthy lookina people 
have been uslna the HANDICAPPED 
ONLY parkma area in front of Nunn 
Hall We trust the situation will be 
corrected. 
Welcome back to Mrs L01s 
Sutherland who took over the reins in 
her classes this week after underaoina 
5uraery over the holidays. No one is 
happ1er to see her than Or. M1ke Turney 
he has been dom& double duty thiS 
semester teach•na h1s and Mrs. 
Sutherland classes 
There is a bumper sticker seen around 
the Northern Kentucky area of late . It 
reads "Support c rime , read the 
Kentucky Post." We have yet to find 
anyone who knows what it means. 
We don't care what the TV 
commercial says ... YO isn't for us. 
It's nice to know other countries has 
the same bureaucracy problems as does 
the aood ol' U.S. of A. Sweden became 
the first western nation to install gas 
rationing on Jan. 7th ... early this week 
Swedish officials announced so many 
extra aas rationing coupons had been 
issued for .. needy cases" that 
consumption would likely go above the 
pre·rationinJ level. 
The U.S . is still pumping out the 
ration coupons while claiming there will 
be no rationina. The government 
printers will con tinue printing until 1.6 
billion coupons have been amassed. 
It is really a shame that we can't run 
the country on turmoil instead of crude 
oil. 
We understand SG is going to 
investl&ate censorship of .. The 
Northerner." We would like to go on 
record as stalin& that we have only been 
censored one time. That was way back 
in --by - · - · who 
said it would never happen aaain. 
This week we sa lute Mrs. Ida Jones, a 
Briti h housewife whose slogan won 
first prize m a fuel conservation contest 
in London. ller sJoaan ... "Put a bit of 
romance into your bath by sharina the 
water ." We wonder if she could think 
up a ca tL.hy one for the forthcomina 
population explosion. 
The Northerner encouraaes letters to 
the ed1tors. Letters must be of 
reasonable lenath and SJJ.Oed. The 
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Campus Camera Focuses On Nixon 
Larry Swope John Ch1pman 
There IS a question presently before each of us. With shght variation m cho•ce of 
wordmg, the answer to that all encompassing question can probably be found amona 
these alternatives: 
The Prcs•dent of the United States should 
a) resign 
b) be impeached 
c) remain in office because 
I) he is innocent of all allegations of misconduct. 
2) there has been no hard proof of h1s involvement m any 
criminal activity. 
3) h1s actions were correct in all instances. 
4) all actions taken were within his limits of power. 
S) impeachment proceedings would be disruptive .nttrnally 
and/or detrimental to defense. 
6) Gerald Ford is, at this point, an unknown quantity and 
"better the dellil you know than the one you don't." 
At this time, the American pubhc is acting as JUdge, jury and (perhaps, eventually) 
political executioners of Richard Nixon. The Watergate witnesses, the press, and the 
multitudes of "reliable" and "h•gh" sources have presented the evidence and exhibits 
The accused has had the opportunity to deny and/or justify his actions. 
Right now, we are members of a hung JUry . One !me of reasomng w11l surely soon 
win out, but which one? 
The pressure ~l not only on the members of the 93rd Congress, but on each of us, 
for it is generally accepted that Congressional action m th1s lltin w11l clearly nurror 
public sentiment. 
By OUR decisions and OUR pronouncements, a d•cision wtll be made that w1ll not 
only affect the fate of Richard Nixon. but will also define the parameters of 
presidential power and the amount of license that the pubhc w1ll allow. 
Every generation of people has, at one time or another, been sure that an event 
occurring during their lifetime would change the course of h1story. We are equally as 
posihve that the political chaos of 1973-74 will leave its mark. 
There have been national polls, statew1de polls and local surveys. We decided to take 
this one step further and execute a very simple, albeit small, campus survey of how a 
half dozen randomly chosen persons feel toward the President and the conconutant 
controversies (the tapes and taxes, firings and hirinas). 
We asked them what the ultimate fate of Richard Nixon, as President, should be m 
their est1mat1on, and why. 
We also asked them if the furor surround in& the executiVe branch has evoked-any 
chanae in personal attitudes toward politics or aovernment. 
We did not know the people interviewed here, so we could not pOSSibly }\,ve known 
what thear reactions would be. 
Further, we would be interested in hearma from anyone m the academac communaty 
who feels strongly on this subject and does not see her or has sentiments echoed here. 
Larry Swope, sophomore JOUrnahsm major, thtnks N1xon should res1gn "before he 
acts tn any deeper." 
"No one ts \istenma to h1m anymore, anyway," he added Swope sa1d he laked N1xon 
before the~e occurrences, but now he "wouldn't trust h1m to walk across the ~treet 
naht .. 
After the proposed reslanation, there should be a aeneral elect1on held to p1ck a 
successor, accordm& to Swope. "Ford doesn't want the power," he added. 
Who should take the JOb~ "Just put tina anybody an there would be better than what 
we have now ," Swope proclaimed 
Representative Tim Lee Carter wa quoicd recently as sayma that we too rarely 
speak about the pos1t1ve achievement of our nation's leader1. NKSC employee John 
Chapman apparently qrees, at least 111 reaard to the Pre tdent 
"Why, he .should stay 1n office," Chapman re~ponded nssuredly "You can't show 
me anyone who has helped us the way he has." 
As to ~.:haraes leveleJ .11 the President, Chapman aave them a aeneral dJMnas.,al and 
stated thAt "everyone male!! mL..,takes." 
Chapman sa1d Nixon hal done more aood than harm "He ended the war and 
brouaht the ktds home for one thana," ered IR defenk! of the Prtstdent. 
Jo hn Funaro John Pierre 
A Democrat , Chapman sa1d he always votes "for the good man." "Nilcon was a aood 
man lOin& In , he stated, "and so far. he has been a &Ood preSident." 
" I voted for h1m and I thmk he should st•<.:k 11 out," \lated John Funaro, a 
sophomore b1ology major Funaro, a tt.Jnsfer "iludenl from Mannesota, sa1d N1xon " 1s 
the beo;t quahfied to take us through." 
He further stated that he d1d not believe 1xon was part o f the Watergate 
consplfacy When asked for an opamon on later IR"itan~.:e~ or alleged nllsconduct, 
Funaro sa ad he had g1vcn up followang 11 all "afte r awhile." 
lie said the even to; m quesll on had had no effe~.:t on h. 'i pcr'>onal attatudes. 
Desp1te h1s own hope that 1xon w111 stay •n offace, Funaro prcdu:ts that the 
Jlresadent wtll res1gn by the end of next year. 
Freshman John l'aerre smd that the d1spost1on of the Prcs1dent i'i not a concern of 
hts 
A nat1ve of West Afnca who has been m the Umtcd States for on ly 7 month,., Ptcrre 
has become aware of the Situation through tdev•~lon. 
Pierre , a Busmess AdnllmstratiOn m:uor, said he d1d not have a full v1cw of matters 
and had no concrete opm10n. 
"If he was In West Africa," he stated, " I could say ' unpcacb hun', but as 1t IS, 11 
does not matter to me" 
Dr. Richard Couto lois Wi&ains 
"lie -hould res1gn," flatly stated Dr Ril'hard ('outo ol the floht~t.:al Sc1ence 
Oepartmt>nl 
"It 1 ha!t one ~.:hannd of exerl'tsmg lcader'lhlp tn ordl•r to IHOV\de thl' ~.:ountry wtth 
the f~l'dom to SCIZC the uuhat1ve on ~everal unportanl problem\, tndudmg the energy 
cns~t, he l!xplamed 
lie further sa1d that the rc,ugn:1t10n of the Jlresadcnt would leave the aovernmcnt, as 
an entity, 111 a posatton to act on these unportant n:Jtionalas ue\. 
"'Nnton's call for tt\f ~.:ountry to aet hack to oocnou" hustlll'"" ne~.:csMI:Jtc" has stcppm~ 
down hel'ausc he "part of that -.enou ... busml'ss." 
Couto <~aut he hJd expcm•nced no chanae 111 jll'rsonal a1111tule and that the events 
cons1dercL here only ~uhstanlllllcd wh:ll he already t'lelu.·ved 
"I thml he 'lhould rcman1 an olfil'l'," 'aid l o" W1g1n\, J JUnior ma1orm1 m 
Ucnu:nt:ny L duo.:.JIIon 
"lie ha\n't hccn rroven ltulty and :.nytlunt~. :I\ rad1~.::1f us nupl•adment would be 
dctruncntalto the country." she added 
Witt¥11l!t "il:lll'd her conf1denn· Ill Nu:on's nomnvolvcment Ill W:.tcrt~ale On thl'> ume 
~UhJl'Ct, 'lhe adlled that "thma~-" hll' lh:.t 10 on alii he t1me .1nd thl$ tunc they JUSt aot 
~.:auahl'" 
A lli7~ Nu:on 'urportcr, ~he confmncd hl'r cnnhnued fa1th 1n the Pn:s1dent. 
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NKSC Receives Gran\ For Education Of Deaf 
Pres1dcnt Fnnk Steely annoum:ed m 
Oe(;ember that NKSC re..:c•ved a 
SIO,OOO ltiiRI (rom the Adult 8.1Sit: 
tdut:JIIon DIVISion of the KeniU~o:ky 
Ocoartment of 1-dut:allon for 
development of 1 prosram to edu~.:ale 
the deaf adults 1n the Northern 
Kentut:ky aru The proaram '' bcmt; 
funded throuah the Adult l-:duut10n 
Act of 1966. 
The &nmt as des•&ned to cover the cost 
o f an mstruct•onal program to tram 
co lleae students as t utors. a survey of 
Northern Kentut:ky t:ount•es wh1-.:h Will 
be uM:d to dctcrmme the needs of adults 
Wtlh hc.ran& defects, 1nd tutonal 
tervtces for these 1dults. 
Dr. hmcs S.ttlcrf•cld, Asnst1nt 
Professor of Educ<~tton at Northern, h.11 
~en n1med Project C'onsulhnt-Co-
ord!nator for the proeum Dr 
S;~llcrf•c ld ism the pro\:~SS of comp1hna 
il hJt or the names, addrustJ, and phone 
numbers or deaf adu lu m the area so 
th~t he may beam h1.s survey. The 
survey w111 determ1ne the academ1c, 
phy!ucal and social needs or the 
IndiVIdUals and the types of prOJrlffiS in 
wh1ch they would be mterested . 
Approximately 30 students are 
enrolled in the three-hour mstructional 
cl•ss ([ducahon 444) mcludma special 
educatiOn miJOrs as wellaJ some Jpeclll 
educatiOn teachers. Theu tu111on and 
textbook costs (wllh the exceptiOn or 
those st udent! o n sc:hol1nh1PS or other 
fmanc1al a1d) are bema pa1d for under 
prov1,1ons or the arant. The class w1ll 
prepare the students to communicate 
w1th hard or hear ing and dear adults. 
Wh e n they co mplete the course, 
students who have md1cated an interest 
w11l be a!SI&ned to tutor dear people 
Students are beina tauaht the manual 
method or communication, wh1ch 
includes Sl&n lanauaae and the manual 
alphabet which involves usin& 
movements or the hands or arms to 
expre thoua,hts. They will also learn 
fmaer spelhna. 
Choir To Perform With CSO 
The class wall be offered •am m the 
summer session and is tentatively 
achedu led for 4 ·00 p .m. to S: I ~ p.m., 
Mo nday throu&h Thursday. Students 
who wish to enroll in the class must 
obtain 1pplication forms from Dr. 
Satterfie ld . Twelve applications have 
already been submitted and t he &rant 
provides for the tuition and text costs 
to be paid for about twenty-f1ve 
students. The hagh pomt or the academt\: year 
for the NKSC Conce rt Choir and 
Chamber Smaers wrll occur Fnday and 
Saturday mght of thiS week, when 
Robert Knauf's chonsters JOurney to 
Mus1c llall to jom wath the Cmcmnat i 
Symphony Orchestra m Rac hmaninorr's 
"The Bells" , a lenathy 
choral-symphomc compos111o n based on 
the poem o f the same t1tle by Ed&a r 
Allen Poe. 
Thas will be the third time m as many 
years that the Northern Cho rus and 
Chamber Smgers have been mv1ted to 
Music Hall ; last year, fo r a performance 
or Beethoven's "Cho ral Fantasy", and 
th e year before the Ho nneae r's 
Christmas Cantata . This year the NKSC 
aroups will be comb1ned with choruses 
from M•am1 University and Highlands 
High School to prov1de the necessary 
volume for a work as expressionistic as 
Rachmaninoff's . 
"The Bells" has four sections. The 
f1rst, which wall fea ture soprano soloist 
Patricia W1se, concerns Christmas Bells , 
which m Poe's mmd symbolized b1rth . 
The second section, which wd l 
spot light Seth McCoy as tenor soloist,1s 
about weddmg bells. The th1rd , suna by 
full chorus, ts about the alarm beUs 
heard for a catastrophic fire; and the 
fourth , with bantone solo•st John 
Reardon, IS the funeral bells sign1fyina 
death . There are some variat1ons from 
the original text or Poe's classic, smce 
the Iynes used are a retranslallon or the 
Russian versio~ onginally used by 
Rachmaninoff, bu t for the most part 
the variatto ns are slight. 
Greeks Speak 
By Mac Mcin tosh 
Tho: beamnmg or 11 new semester 
marked some changes 1n leadership 1n 
two Creek orgamzataons on campus. 
Thr Sisters o r Ph1 Mu held electtons 
w1th the followmg results: Pruadent -
Ann llodges, V1ce Pres1dent - Jenny 
Nolan, Secretary - Laura Youna , 
Treasurer - Debb1e Shreck, and Pledae 
Master - Kathy Seaman. 
Another aroup or Creeks Which held 
elec tions were the Brothers or Beta Ph1 
Delta. Them returns were: President -
M1ke F1scher, V1ce President - Bob 
!Iassman, Se~.:retarY - Steve ll assman, 
Treasurer - Fred Macke, Pled"e Master 
- Tom Lemmiller, Sgt.-at-Arms-M1ke 
Mac. 
Alpha Delta Gamma IS throwma a 
bash th1 Fnday ni&ht at-the K or C Hall 
and they want to see everyone there 
Also, 1t 11 the t1me or the season for 
pled&m& to beJm. Anyone mterested 1n 
rushm& anv of the c~ek oraan•za taons 
ould con tact any 1ct1ve menb..T of tho 
frat or soronty th1t ihe Of h IS 
interested tn. 
Lim1ted numbers or tickets are still 
avaalable for bo th the Fnday and 
Saturday night conceriS, both beginmna 
at 8:00 p.m. T1ckets may be obtamed 
throuah the Community Ticket Office, 
29 W. 4th St., Cincinnati. 
In ad d111o n, a conce rt with the NKSC 
chorus, the Cincinnati Symphony, and 
the No rthern Kentucky H.i&h Schools 
Select Band planned for NKSC's 
Reaents Hall in early May will include a 
repeat performance of •.,-he Bells." 
Education 444 is beina taught by Mr. 
'Discreet Charm 'To Be Featured 
William Walker who will also teach the 
summer course . Mr. Walke r is a teacher 
o f the deaf at Merry Junior High School 
and Woodwa rd Hiah School in 
Cincinnati . He has held vario us positions 
in his work with the deaf, including 
Supervisina Principal of the Deaf for the 
Cincinnati Public Schools ; Academic 
Principal of the West Pennsylavania 
School for the Dear in Pittsburgh; and 
Assistant Principal o f the Texas School 
for the Dear in Austin, Texas. 
By Tim Funk 
The Northem Film Series. sponsored 
jointly by Fine Arts and IOC,aoes into 
its fourth successful week . with the 
~~~~!~ti~~E0~~~~~E~Tnc~·~Rw~d~~ 
TH E BOURGEOISIE. (Wednesday, Feb. 
5). 
This satiric French film, recipient or 
the 1972 National Society of Film 
Critics Award for •·&est FUm." is 
Need Help? 
In C:J.Se of an emeraency on 
ca mpu s, studen ts and faculty 
members should contact the 
Department or Public Safety at 
ex tension 223. This is a 24 hours 
Jef'\lice provided by the department. 
Director Roger Scales said that an 
incident which occurred this week 
proved that some people are not 
aware of the emeraency number. 
Once aaam, in case or an 
emeraency on campus, call 
extension 223. 
Recycling Project 
To Begin Feb. 1 
A recyclin1 project sponsored by the 
Circle K Club of NKSC beams February 
I and wt.ll last throughout the semester. 
NKSC students are asked to bnna old 
newspaper.; and tm or alum mum cans to 
be used for recycling. 
Tht: materials brouaht m can be put 
mto the wh1te barrels marked w1th 1 
aold Circle K emblem found on campus. 
Students are asked to clean the cans 
and rt:move the labels, and place them 
1n the proper can or par-er barrel No 
&lass 1tems will be collected. 
As well as bemg an ecok>&ICII 
measure, the club Will u any proceeds 
from the prOJect to help 
underpriYIIedged children m the area. 
unusually su rrealistic in style, yet 
wo nderfuUy exact in hittin1 its taraet , 
specifically the arrogant middle class. 
Bunuel , easily one o f the areatest 
directon in the history or the world 
cinema, has wa1ed this attack against 
the bou~eoisie in virtually every one or 
his films, some o r them datina back to 
the silent era . 
He has perfec ted his surrealistic style 
durina those years, which served time 
and again to catch things and people at 
their euence. The mood here is 
mellower than any of his other films, 
resultina in a very enjoyable comedy-
whl~h beautifully unmasks those absurd 
people who walk down Bun u e 1 • s 
" Road of Life." To be shown in Nunn 
Auditorium at 7 and 9. Admissio n isS I. 
Arts Note Book 
Mrs. Rosemary Stauss is directlna two 
one-act plays to be performed at local 
high schools. The two plays are "The 
Sandbox" and " Riden in the Sea." 
"The Sandbox" by Edward Albee is 
bem& performed by Greg Carstens, Greg" 
Hatfield, Jennifer Burkart, Ken Strunk, 
Brooke Campbell, and Debbie Mosely. 
The cast of " Riders in the Sea'' by 
John Millinaton Synac are Grea Carstens 
and Frankie Banta. 
"The Sandbox" will be performed 
aoo n a.t Boone County High School. 
The Art Forum met on January 29 
and discussed plans for a trap to be 
made durina sprin& break. Destination 
suuestions Included Chicqo and New 
York . Further d iscussion will be held at 
the next Art Forum meetina o n 
February 7,at :2: JS in FA I . 
Mr. Walker has been working with the 
deaf for twenty years during which time 
he u sed th e ora l method of 
communication. He began teachin& sign 
lanauaae in an adult education course at 
St. Rita School for the Deaf in 
Cincinnati. 
••1 fint became interested in teaching 
the deaf when I had a deaf &irl in my 
sixth arade class while I was teaching in 
Florida," Mr. Walker commented . 
"I am very excited about what's being 
done here at Northem ," he continued . 
" I think that this effort to reach the 
deaf people in the area is a crand 
undertaking and I'm glad Co be 
involved." 
Mr. Walker mentio ned that deaf 
children will be bro ught into the class 
later o n in the semester fo r practice. He 
also added that he would be dealing 
with the spec ial problems that deaf 
people face. 
The objective of the program is to 
assist adults with hearing pro blems to 
better comm unicate and to punue their 
interests. 
Reside ntial - Forms 
Commercial - Industrial 
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Findings In 60 Days 
SG Committee To Investigate Censorship 
Are The Northerner and other student 
publicat ions bema unfaul y ce nsored? 
Student Governm ent (SG) puxd a 
mo t io n Mo nd ay to establ• h a 
committee to anvtSIIJale the accusa t1on. 
The mot 10n was subm 1tled by 
Sopho mo re Oass Representat ive Guy 
Eith a nd seco n ded b y 
Rep r ese ntat ive-a t -Larae Rober t 
Anstead . 
The commattee will consist o f f1ve 
memben, telected from SG , who will do 
I hear own investigatin& into the matter 
and hear complaints from dissatlsried 
students conccmana allcaed censorship 
The commatlee must m ake a report to 
SG on 1ts fandmp w1thm 60 days. 
Ounna the diSCUSSIOn Alan Tucker, 
former Vice-President of SG, saad he 
behe"ed o ne o f t he prob lems conce rn ma 
The No rthern er wu that t he pa per 
rece1¥es money fro m t he college. ''The 
thin& to do 1s to make the No rth erner 
self-suffic ient - rehnquash Student 
Affa1 rs money and be suppo rt ed by 
ad¥ertl51ng only ," he sa1d . 
Tucker also menhoned that students 
get graded on their work and that this 
We Apologize, Sweetie Pies 
Last week , The Northerner 
announced that 1 S candidates were In 
the runnina for "Sweetie Pie of the 
Year". Unfortunately , throuah an error , 
only 10 candidates were listed . 
We apoloaize to those whose names 
were omitted and hope that the1r 
campaigns were not terribly affected by 
o ur mistake . 
Those five omitted were : 
RICK SMITH 
Rick is 20, ajunior,and a graduate of 
Ludlow Hi&h School. He is interested in 
Special Education and has worked with 
mentally retarded children. Rick also 
works part-time at the Social Security 
Administration and enjoys all sports, 
especially electric football . 
BOB WIEBE 
Bob is Phi Mu sorority 's choice for 
Sweetie Pie . He is 23 , a senior and a 
graduate of Holy Cross High School. 
Bob is interested in Social Work, 
basketball, basebaU and works for 
United Parcel Serv1ce. 
LARRY HAFLEY 
President o f the freshman class at 
NKSC, Larry is a busy guy. He is a 
Jraduate of Ludlow High School where 
he played basebaiJ for two years. He is 
also the equipment manaaer for the 
band, .. Jesse". 
GRADY BROWN 
Grady graduated from Silver Gro¥e 
High School. He plays baseball at NKSC 
and works as a substitute teacher for the 
Newport School system. 
KEN NOLL 
Ken ts a transfer student from 
Morehead State University . He is best 
known at Northern for his membership 
on the basketball team. 
Last day to ¥Ole is Friday, February 
I, in the student lounge. The winner 
will be announced at the ADG dance 
that eveninJ . 
Career Day 
Announced 
Northern wiU hold its first Career Day 
on Thursday, February 1 , in 
conjunction with the Cmcinnati 
Chamber of Commerce. 
Speakers at the event will include Dr. 
Frank Steely, president of NKSC ; 
William Killen, chainnan of the·Chamber 
of Commerce Career Day Committee ; 
Dr. Robert Henry, NKSC chairman of 
Business and Public Administration; as 
well as many businessmen provided by 
the Chamber. 
Topics of discussion will include 
Accounting, AdvertisinJ, Corporate 
Finance, Investments, Market Research , 
Physical Distribution &. Marketin& of 
Services , Retailing , Personnel 
Man·.11ement, and Sales Management. 
The Society for the Advancement of 
M.•nagement and Nu Kappa Alpha, the 
accounting fraternity , will act as escort 
&ervice for the event. 
All students, regardless of major, are 
ene'luraged to attend and should 
reaistcor ;.bout 8 :30a.m. on February 1 
in the Slnd-.: nt lounge. Orientation 1s at 
9 a.m. am! the first session is at 9:30. 
SCUBA DIVING 
•":. 
\ ~ . 
~ CLASSES ~ 
Classes Beginning Soon 
Course lasts 4 Weeks 
Call 
CREELMAN DIVERS 
FLORENCE I KY. 
371-9400 
may be another fa cto r m determmma 
what 11 pnn ted 
Ga ry Eath hu bee n named chatr ma n 
of the co mmatt ee. Othe r me mbers are 
l>o n Barlow, Pam lllds, Joe Schult e 
and Ann Wdhams. 
Calendar 
FEBRUARY 
1 - Pearl Harbo r Coffeehouse, 8 :30p.m . CI RCA 
Reaistration for Chess Tournament , I :00·1 :00 p.m ., SA OfficeS 1 en try 
lee 
2. Circ le K recyclina Orin beains 
Basketball game : NKSC vs. Gannon. Away 
Youna Democrats mHtina, 12 :10-1:00, Room 304. Everyone welcome. 
6 - film Serles- .. The Ddcreet Ch1rm of the Bouraeoi!lie," 7 and 9 p.m. Nunn 
Auditorium IOC Meelina, 12: 1 S p.m. Board Room. 
7 - Baskctballaame: NKSC vs. Cumberland. Away. 
Evenina of one.act plays by the Fine Arts Dtpartment • Nunn 
Auditorium. Admission b S I. SO 
Art forum Mte tina , 12: IS. Ceramks. 
Career Day, sponsored by Northern Kentucky Chamber of Commerce and 
NKSC Department of Busineu Administration. 
Coffeeh ouse Committte Mectina , 8:00p.m ., Student Lou nae. 
8 - One·ac t plays by Fine Arts, Nunn Auditormm. Admission · S I.SO. 
Dave Mason in Concert, 8 :00p.m. Reaents lhll. 
9 - Basketball aame : NKSC "'· Northwood. Home. 
One.act plays by Fine Arts. Nunn Auditorium. Admission isS 1.00 
II - BMketballaame: NKSC vs. Union . Home 
12 - B•ketball aame: NKSC vs. Franklin. Away. 
13 - film Series - " Little Bia Man," 7 and 9 p.m. Nunn Auditorium 
IOC Meetina , 12: IS p.m . Board Room 
14 - Coffeehoule Committee Meetina. 8 :00p.m. Student Lounae. 
IS - Pearl Harbor Coffeehouse, 8 :30, Lipp and Lbak. 
16 - Finl Aid Course , 8 :30 a.m.-S:JO p.m., Room 407 , Nunn Hall. Charae of 
S6 for books and materials. 
18 - Basketballaame: NKSC vs. Chattanooaa. Home 
NKSC Spirit Niaht sponsored by cheerleaders. 
20 - Basketball same: NKSC vs. Central Stale. Away. 
Film Series . " A Niaht at the Opera" (Marx Bros. ) and " Tht Further Perils 
of Laurel and Hardy ," 7 and 9 p .m., Nunn Auditorium. 
IOC Meetina , 12 : IS p.m . Board Room 
11 - Coffeehouse Committee Meetlna 8 ·00 p m Student Lounae 
23 - BMketballaame: NKSC vs. Bcllarmine. Home. 
16 - Buketballaame: NKSC vs. Kentucky State. Home. 
27 - NKSC Lecture Stries presents a harpsicord recital by Mr!l. Nina Johnson of 
the University of Cincinnati. Nunn Auditorium. 
Film Series - "The Guns o( Na¥erone," 7 and 9 p.m. Nunn Auditorium. 
IOC Meetina . 12 : 15 p .m. Board Room 
28 - Coffeehouse Committee Meetina, 8 :00p.m. Student Lounae. 
THE PLANT SHOP 
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Wesleyan Too Quick For Northern Cagers 
Mike Darrell appears to receive ,arne help on thil shot in the 
NKSC-Wesleyan aame. 
The NKSC basketball squad couldn't 
contam a qu1ck Ky. Wuleyan. team 
Wednesday mghl u the Norsemen 
sufrered an 804 70 ddc11t at the hands of 
the nationally ranked Panthers· 
Wcsleyo~n l.lllwc on strona '" the 
second half 1mprovma a 6 pomt 
half-t1me lead (36-30) to 48-36 m the 
opcnma mmutcs of the fmal pcnod. 
The None men cut 1 he margan to 7 
pomts w1th 4 mmutcs left m the aame 
but Wesleyan outscored Northern I I -9 
in the closma mmutes to coast to their 
12th victory of the season. 
Rich Derk!con was high man for the 
night with 22 pts. for the Norseme:. 
who now stand 10-6. 
WIN STREAK BREAKS 
After winmng five straJaht games, the 
NKSC Norsemen suffered a pair of 
defeats to two nal•onally ranked teams 
recently . 
Northern had the1r longest wm streak 
broken by the Untversity of Tennessee 
at Chatanooga last Saturday . 
The Norsemen forced the fight against 
Chatanooga, who are the top small 
college team m the nation , but lost 
92-85 when th e Moes turned on t he 
scormg in the ftnal mmutes of the 
contest . 
Northern then came home where they 
edged Marian Co llege 102-98 in 
overtimes. 
Northern then came home where they 
edged Marian College 102-98 in 
overttme. 
But Northern's hopes of gettmg 
another wan streak goms were destroyed 
by Ky . Wesleyan who defeated the 
Norsemen 80-70 last Wednesday nijr.ht 
at Regents llall. Desptte these recent 
defeats, NK's record stands at a 
respectable 10-6 mark with nine more 
games left to play. 
Jd f Stowera (30) of NKSC puta one over Steve Walker of 
Wesleyan. 
ATTEND NKSC'S NEXT 
HOME GAME FEB. 9 
PIIOTOS BY KARL KUNTZ 
The Norsemen Will open the February 
portion of thet r season th1s Satruday 
when they JOurney to Ene Pennsylvania 
to take on Gannon College, a team they 
defeated 107-92 at home last year. 
'1'm Not Typical~~ Says Grimsley 
By Bill Wayland 
''I'm not a typtcal Cmcmnah Red," 
were the words spoken Ly Ross 
Gnmsley to convey hts unde rlymg 
feelmg as to the reason he was trad ed by 
the Reds to Balttmore dunng the 
off-season. 
The am table Gr1msley , sportm& long 
ha1r and a moustache , needed to go no 
further tn explammg why he IS truly not 
M typ1cal Cmc1nnatt Red . The Reds, an 
uhr~t-conservat1ve team , traded Gnmslcy 
for 30-ycar-o ld -outflelder Merv 
Rettenmund. 
Gnmsley , who appeared o n ct~mpus 
for the Reds-faculty basketball game on 
the 16th of th1s month, Sllld that the 
offtc1al word g1ven for the tr<~de wu 
that the Reds needed nv.tu handed 
htltmg based on thelf vulnenb11ity to 
left handed pttchmg last seaso n 
(Johnny Bench , Tony Perez , and 
swttch-hatting Pe te Rose must not 
provtde enough nght handed h1ttms to 
plea the Reds' front offu.:e) 
" I don't know tf my p.t t expenen\:e 
w1th the front off1ce had anythtn& to do 
wtth tt. I aot alona wtth the ml!lna&er on 
the field," satd Grimsley, emphaSIZln& 
the "on" the fte ld and tntunatmg that 
hts " past ex penence" may truly have 
been re aso n for the trade . 
Gnmsley, fro m Memphts, Tennessee , 
satd that he 1s "very happy" ~tbout bems 
traded to a team that IS a pennant 
contender, yet hates to leave Cincmnatt 
smce he owns a home here and hts 
wtfe's famtly lives o nly 60 m1lcs from 
here . 
The left ·handed Gnmslcy feels that he 
rully wasn't trad e d for Merv 
Rettenmund "They traded Tolan for 
rtght h.1nded ptt ch..:r Clay K uby , so 111 
essence, they tr~tded outfielders · Tolan 
for Rcttenmund · and pttthcn • me for 
Ktrby ." ti e was surpnscd at the trade 
hccuust: he feels the Reds can't afford 
to g1ve up "a healthy young p1tcher for 
Ktrhv" who , accordmg to Gnmslcy, h11d 
a sore arm lo~st ye~tr and will JUSt add to 
the woes of the Red ~ pttchmg sto~ff 
whtch was plaaucd hy lnJUncs Mil lout 
season 
When a~kcd wh~tt he belicvt:d the 
th.tnces for a Cmcmn~ttt·B<~Ittmorc 
World Sene"! thts upoonuna ~.tson, 
Gnmsley replied, " I hope Ctm:mnatt 
makes 1t ," as 1f Balttmore was a sure bet 
to be there and the Reds would be m a 
real fight tn their divtsion . lie then 
added that the Reds " have an excellent 
chance tf the1r pitching comes around ." 
Thts may be very dtfficult, m this 
reporter's opmion, when the Reds have 
&tven up o ne of the game's bri&htest 
young pitchers for a 30 year old 
outftelder who hll only .250 last year m 
M lell(!uc constdered not to be as tough 
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Loses Two 
Marshall, Centre Defeat NKSC Matmen 
NKSC's wresthng team took 11 on the 
chm tw1ce •n the past week. 
The mat men 's fu'St loss was a d1saster 
which came at the hands of Marshall 
Umvers1ty last Saturday . 
The fmal tally was 53.(), wh1ch speaks 
for Itself. 
Monday at Centre the team lost 
36· 10. 
Dr. Giesmann ex pressed pnde in the 
team for the effort they have put o ut 
with the knowledge that they would go 
into almost every meet 18 points 
behind, because of the three weight 
classes they have to forfeit. 
Dr. Giesmann added that he was 
kccpma two sc.:ores for eve ry match lh11 
ye..r. The actual sco re and a score of 
how the team d•d on .t man to man 
baSIS. 
Jerry Weller and Denny Cam both 
won deCISions at Centre and Pete 
Yamaha won a m.,jor dec•s•on . 
The tum w11l meet Eutern and 
Maryv1lle (Tenn.) m a triangular meet 
Saturday at Eastern. 
Dr. Giesmann report s, "both of these 
team s have excellent wrestling 
programs." 
On Wednesday, February 6, the team 
will travel to Wriaht State for an evening 
match . 
~~Chic'' Anderson Lauds Secretariat 
"There is a certain klnd of beauty and 
competitiveness that you find in 
horseracing that you don't find in any 
other sport ." 
That's the opinion of "Chic" 
Anderson one of America's most 
popular horse racing announcers who 
visited NKSC last week . 
Anderson backed up his opinion of 
horse racing with a series of films about 
last year's "Superhorse", Secretariat, 
whom "CH IC" called "the greatest 
horse in this century." 
The films covered Secretariat's three 
superb performances in last year's 
Kentucky Derby, Preakness, and 
Belmont Stakes which enabled the 
thoroughbred to win horse racina's 
ooverea " I nple <..:rown, a feat thllt was 
last accomplished a quarter of a 
century; by Citation in 1948. 
Anderson, whose aiven name is 
Charles, satd that being able to 
announce all three of last year's Tnple 
Crown races was the most thnlhn& thm& 
in his 14 year association with horse 
racinJ . 
" J ust to see it done, to know there 
was a horse who cou ld win all three was 
a great feeling." Chic said. 
Anderson described himse lf as a free 
lance track announcer who works for 
various race courses or television 
networks durin1 the year. 
Presently he is touring the Northern 
Kentucky area in behalf of Latonia 
Race Track. 
"I'm providin& my services to create 
an interest in thorou,hbred racin& like 
those beini he ld at Latonia ." explained 
"Chic". 
Playbook 
iiiiii~iiiiiiijiiiiiiiii.i~. My Joyce A. DauJherty•iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
Dr. Carr, advisor to the Society for W~~~~fa~~~~Ya·;~ reported that NKSC 
the Advancement of Management , who would be getting a van for transport ion 
sponsored the Reds-faculty ,arne, of athletic teams and their equipment. 
reported that a large loss was suffered 
and the game was "kind of a fiasco." 
Carr had words of praise for the SAM 
students who wo rked hard to promote 
the event and said, "somebody must 
have made some judgment mistakes 
tomewhere alon& the way" to explam 
the lack of success. 
Less than 200 people attended the 
event. 
When recently asked if tho eneru 
crisis would affect the spnng sports 
teams, Dr. Claypool replied, .. We'll 
aet'em there if we have to btcycle'em . 
Jim Brown, ex-Cleveland Brown 
runnm& back whose NFL rushing record 
for most yards gamed tn a season was 
broken th•s year by 0 . J . Simpson, 11 a 
nude centerfold in February's issue of 
Cosmopolitan. 
- Tennis anyone? 
MVP Pete Rose will take to the tennis 
court early in February qainst Bobby 
Rl&&S 10 Dayton, Ohio. 
You remember Bobby. He's the 
elderly aentleman who lost to Billie 
Jean. 
~~ 
THE GOLDEN GIRLS HAVE IT! 
A 1974 calendar that mllkes you look 
lorwBid to the months llhelld. 
AviJilllble from 11111 Golden Gin 
6l1d office 502 
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Profile: Chuck Berger 
In ('hud Beraer Norlhcrn ha ' a 
cornplete player 1n every sen~ of the 
word 
Chud , .1 f1'2'', 190 lb_ JUmor from 
('ovmat•m < ,t huhc IIIah School, c.:an 
play ellh\. r guard or fo rward Wh1le at 
C'C.II., he was an All -S tater under 
('oad !Ills Th1s seaJOn, he w1ll be 
Couh lltls swma man and p I a y 
wherever needed 
Last season, Chuck was the second 
lead m& scorer for NKSC with a 13.2 
avenae, while leadm1 the team in 
reboundina by haulinJ down 8.2 per 
contest. Beraer also has an individual 
aame record to hts credit, that comma 
w1th most assists in one aame. lfe had 
eil)lt agamst Union last season. 
Radio station Wllkk named Chuck 
Mr. No rthern kentucky State Basketball 
last year. Ch uck IS ma,Joring m business 




G FGA Pet. FT A Pet. REB A DQ Pet. Avg. 
12 68·164 41.5 2S47 S3 .2 94 . 7.8 36 2().2 119 13 .4 
23 127·337 37.7 S0·92 S4.4 188·8.2 63 11·3 304 13.2 
&J~ IPDRII 
y~ !l· QUIZ 
liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii byM~eWil~oo2x~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
I . What team in the A B A leads the 
leaaue in scoring on a per game basis? 
A. Kentucky 
B. San Die1o 
C. New York Mets 
0 . Utah 
2 . Most sports fans know that Osca r 
Roberston is the al!·time scorm3 leader 
at the University of Cincinnati. 
However, wh1ch player 11 second? 
A. Paul Ho3ue 
B. Jack Twyman 
C. Ron Bonham 
3. According to the World Boxmg 
Association who was their Boxer of the 
Year? 
A. Ken Norton 
B. George Foreman 
C. Ernie Terrell 
4 . In last year's "Superstar Event" 
who was the winner? 
A. John Bench 
B. Bob Seaaren 
C . John Havlicek 
S. Who was the first player to sign his 
contract with the Cincinnati Reds th1s 
season? 
6. Who holds the mdiVtdual htgh for 
one aame m basketball at the University 
of Kentucky? 
A. Cotton Nash 
B. Dan Issei 
C. Frank Ramsey 
7 . When Notre Dame center John 
Shumate hit .592 from the field last 
season he broke the old mark of .SSS . 
Who h~ld the old mark? 
A. Tom llawkms 
B. Bob Arnt.en 
C. Austin Carr 
8. Who was the last twenty aame 
wmner for the Cmcinnati Reds? 
A. Don Gullell 
B. Jtm Merntt 
C. Jack Billingham 
9. Who was named Bowler of the Year 
1n 1973? 
A. Do n Johnson 
B. Dave Davis 
C. Dtck Ritker 
10. Who was the Miami Dolphms' 
head coach before Don Schula took 
over? 
ANSWERS 
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Cheer, Cheer For 
Old Spirit Night 
Northern 's cheerleadma squad wi.JI 
sponsor the second annual Splrit NiJht 
on February 18, when the Norsemen 
me I the Umverstly of Tennessee at 
Chattanooaa m Reaents Hall . 
Th11 event will feature 
tnter-oraa01zational compel!tion for the 
travehna Sptrit Trophy. Last year's 
wmner was Beta Ph1 Delta who 
cons tructed a 20-foot Norseman. 
Judaina wtll be based on number of 
members pruent representing the 
oraantzat1on, enthus1ashc support 
and/or proJect. The trophy will be 
awarded Immediately after the pme. 
The cheerleaders encourqe everyone 
to attend and partiCipate in Spmt 
Nt&ht ," utd Shei.Ja Horan , c:heerleadma 
ponsor 
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Averag Thoughts 
"EXORCISE CAUTION" 
By Grea Hatf1eld 
My aood fnend , Joe Bmoc, ran up to 
me in the lounae and said 
"Grea. I uw it IIJI m&ht." 
"Saw what Joe ... Kohoutek? " 
" No," s&Jd Joe. "THE EXORCIST" 
"ReaJJy. How was It?" 
''Great. I thank 1t's the best movie of 
1974. Do yourself a fnor ... Don't see 
11! " 
" If old on now, Joe. You said 'DON,. 
see il?" 
"Exactly . It 's the mos t hor rify ing 
movie you'll ever see in your life. Don' t 
10. Save what little sanity you have 
left. " 
So after that piece of advice, I 
collec ted my secretary , who doubles as 
my date on these occasions, and 
journeyed to Showcase Cinemas. 
wa1t wasn ' t all that unbearable . Finally, 
It was our turn to tee the mov1e. 
THE EXORCIST deals wtth the 
Saumc possession of a 12-yen·old IHI. 
She does normal thmas hke spew out a 
areen substance and throw tempeq 
tantrums that would make Karloff 
himtclf blush ... all the thinas a normal 
12-year-old airl would happen to do ,r 
she wu possessed . 
When we came out of the theater, 
neither of us saad anythmg. We couldn't. 
Both of us were in a trance ... almost to 
the state of shock. We were very 
fo rtunat e , th o ugh . During our 
performance, 27 people passed out. It 
was a bad night, according to the 
theater management. They were used to 
SO or 60 people fainting. 
The next day at Northern, I was sti ll 
under the spell of the movie. I was 
waH .. mg around in a daze. I'm trying to 
ftnd someone to talk to and I am 
areeted unexpectantly, with 1 bia slap 
on the back, from behtnd : 
"Why, Grea Hatfteld . you old deval 
you uh Grea7 why don ' t you come 
down fro m the li&ht faxture, and put 
your shoes back on?" 
In my condition , an araument was the 
last thin& I wanted. So naturally , I aot 
into one 
I was JUSt wandenna around m the 
lounge, when I heard ...... 
..... .. bull ... look, can you prove to me 
all aspirin's not ali ke?" Someone else 
counte red with : 
.. But , Julie. It's a proven fact that. 
according to doctors ." 
" If I could say something .... " I sa id . 
''Oh , Greg Hatfield ... ao to hell!!! . 
your opinion isn't worth .. . Greg? ... 
Greg? ... he's famted!!" 
I am over the film now. I've learned 
I'm not the only person that T lf h 
EXORCIST has had an effect over. 
People who are normally sane run 
around uyina. when the least litUe 
unexplaanable thin& happens , " I'm 
possessed! '' 
And there are people lakin& out ads 
saylna EXORC ISMS . DONE WHILE 
YOU WAIT. 
Hollywood , no doubt , wtll jump on 
the bandwaaon , trying to capitalize on 
the populanty of the ortginal. There IS 
already a porno film ca lled THE 
SEXOR 1ST out now, and the o riginal 
producefll of Ti lE EXORCIST probably 
will have sequals . So in the futu re We 
may have SON OF THE EXO RCIST .. . 
then ... IIOUSE OF TilE EXORCIST .. 
and ... BRIDE OF T ilE EXORCIST ... 
and finally ... TilE EXORCIST MEETS 
ABBOTT AND COSTELLO! 
We arrived around 7 :00p.m., hoping 
to make the 7 :20 showina. Outt.1dc the 
theater, someone was screaming mto a 
bullhorn : 
"Tickets for THE EXORCIST are 
now bcin& sold ....... " Good, I thought. 
Barth Publishes Poetry Classifieds 
we can slill make the 7:20 showing. 
" .... are now being sold for the 
12: 10 a.m. show." Geez. I asked my 
secretary : 
" What do you want to do now?" 
" 1 don' t ca re, it's up to you." 
"Oh no , it's up to YOU." 
" Well , I'm not that interested in 
getting the bleep sca red out of me." 
" Yeah ... but we did drive a long way 
.. think of the gas." We though t about 
the gas . We also thought nbout what Joe 
Bmoc said, too. But , with the gasoline 
shortage the way it is , I decided we 
should stay and see the movie. I mean, 
we might not get enough gas to come 
back out. 
We bought the tickets, and five hour 
;· · ····iF&rnio~·o£~·····~ . . 
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Ro be rt Barth , poet, 1973 graduate of 
NKSC, and winner of the English 
Depart ment 's "B11l Byro n Award ," last 
month turned small-press publisher 
when he released a ~llectio n o f his own 
poetry , FORAYS OF .\ CLASSICIST. 
The small but substantial co llection of 
poems is available for S 1.00 at Kidd 's 
Book.<Uore in Cincinnat i and at the 
NKSC Bookstore. 
Barth has had some success publishin& 
in the " little magazines" which support 
writers who have not yet made names 
for themselves. But the poetry which 
appears in these magazines is usually not 
Barth 's stronaest form-the epigram--and 
thus he has assembled this collection. 
Bart h's epigrams, like those of the 
histo rical tradition, are an attempt at 
portraying a distanced but concerned 
observe r o f human frailties. Often 
cruelly witty and o pen sca tological, the 
epigrammatic form has served many 
past masters well; Catullus of Ro me was 
vitriolic:, Ben Jonson o f Elizabethan 
London was mora l without being 
prigaish, and J . V. Cunningham in o ur 
own time is cynical, vicious, and wise. 
In lAM RED IT ROMA (Now Rome 
Returns) we find o ne of Barth 's versions 
Marianne Theatre 
BE LLEVUE, K Y. PHONE 431-7505 
-TONITI-
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\lr'kOYS,, 7*1$, MO-SUN., 2:00, 3:50, .5:40, 7*X), 9:20 
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'I ' I NEW PRICE POLICY ALL SEAT , ALL T IMES 
of epiarammatic truth , embodying both 
an interpretation of contemporary 
eve nt s a nd a co nce rn fo r the 
epigrammatic tradition; he complains of 
" Deranged Neroes" who "still take high 
o ffice ." The poem is harsh, but so is the 
" new Ro me" abo ut which he writes. 
Here is Barth in an easier frame o f 
mind : 
Epitaph for a Reade r of Detective 
Stories 
My sixty years had no bearing 
On life. 1 was a red henina. 
Barth also includes his o wn epitaph, 
perhaps prematurely : he is really just 
beginning, even if he already has a 




What would you do in an emef1ency? 
Could you sto p the bleedin& if someone 
was badly cut? What would you do if 
someone stopped breathing? Could you 
trea t shock? 
Ric k Sears of the Department of 
Public Safety will teach a one day 
Standard Multi-Media First Aid course 
Saturday, February 16, in room 407 , 
Nunn Hall . 
The course will run from 8 :30 a.m. 
until 5 :30p.m. Cost 15 $6.00 for books 
and material. Persons completing the 
course will be certified by the Red 
Crou . 
If mterested, contact Rick Sears, Ext. 
223 . Enrollment is limited to 20 
persons. 
FOR SALE: SOO mm Lentar lens to fit 
Pentax mount cameras, on ly $40.00. 
Call Ray Kahny at 721 -2700 ex. 345 
after S. 
WANTED : Someone to recycle some 
bluejeans for me at a decent price. See 
or call Mike Lawson 441-436 7 after 
8 :00. 
FOR SALE : Amplifier • Acoustic 360 
Bus $700.00, m excell ent condition 
-cauTom at 431-41 96 : Will Deliver. · 
FOR SALE : 1956 Chevrolet Belair 
4-dr. Hardtop. Mechanica lly perfect, 6 
cyl. sli ck, acts &ood gas mileage. Call 
Kim at 441 -1193 . 
FOR SALE: Guitar, Ovation, 6-st ring 
(Acoustic); only 1-y r, old , like new, 
only $200.00. See Karl Kunt z. 
LOST: A notebook and a history book 
entitled "Greek and City States" was 
taken in the men's lavatory on the third 
floor. If you have taken it, please return 
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